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changed. Hè had spoken to' the ministers 
about aid for a steamship line, anfl they 
expressed willingness to assist GtoStià 
in subsidizing - one, but promises are 
easier than payments* > î-i-

In answer -to Mr. Davidge, Mr. Shep
pard said there were lots of boats there, 
but exchange was difficult. They do 
business principally with New York and 
London, Canada being unknown in. this 
respect. '

A vote of thank» having been tender
ed. Messrs. Sheppard and Romero, the 
council proceeded- tb. other business.

.. À Idng letter from Mr. J. 0. CaUbreath 
addressed to the minister of the interior, 
suggesting improvements that should be 
made in thç Stickèen river, to aid naviga
tion! was read. Mr. Cillbreath asked for 
the Co-operation of thé board, which was 
granted.

Mr. Aulaÿ Morrison, M.P., of New 
Westminster, promised his support, and 
suggested that Mr. Maxwell, M.P., of 
Burrard, and the boards of trade of Van
couver and Néw , Westminster be asked 
to' assist. His suggestion will be acted 
upon.

"4 '[ ?.-> .that a ma if more intimately connected 
with the ctuiiy. should, be sqnt to. inter
view the government, * e-jk > <

Mr. Macaulay brought .imaljjbaSafcbgr of ■ 
reports from Major Wâl^.fto- Hto* Mrj

PERU IS ANXIOUS“P. I.” JONES 
LATEST MYTH

1

!:uL* .1NîAtJ.A iU] j Satisfaction or
Your Money Back.
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Mi'She Wants to Trade With Canada and 
Is Going the Bight Way 1 

About It.

W§Er------- I
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ANOTHER BATCH OF MINERS.

Steamer Alki Arrived at Nànaimo Last 
Night With Men From Dawson.

t
m

HBBmI'II i I iSTBiTTD CATALOGUES 
1^1 MARKET REPORTS, 

m POST FREE ON 
ELaPPUCATION.

Discovery of the “Mother Lode" 
Unknown in Dawson Afttte* 

Jones Left.

,!

The m mWas I
Mr. Romero, the Special Oommissioner 

fkom Peru, Meets the Bittiness '
Men of Victoria. ' -V .- \

_ The steamer Alki, having on,- board 
Airty miners from jDawson Cgty and 
many other passengers from the north
ern coast-cities,-arrived at Nanajmo last 
evening. The stories " tôld by the min
ers are much the same as those publish
ed during the last few weeks. Continual 
stormy weather on the lakes and the 
summits of the passes-" has considerably 
delayed travel. Inspector Strickland,, 
of the Northwest Mounted Police, -who 
came down front Tagish Lake, reports 
that he was delayed at Lake I.ir.der- 
man for seven days, being unable to 
travel on account of a .blinding snow 
storm. It has been the same in the 
passes, drifting snow making travelling 
almost impossible. One party of po
lice, in charge of Mr. MaCgtesror! had 
started ' down on the ice with a' large 
quantity of provisions. The party should 
be at Lake Le Barge by this time. A 
very large amount of goods have been 
taken across the passes by the police 
and will he kept moving towards Daw
son.
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Macaulay, of This City, Breaks 
Ail Records from Dawson 

to Water.

In accordance with our advertise
ments to guarantee our workmanship 
to the fullest extent and in every 
particular, and as an evidence that 
the Guarantee Card, which you will 
find in the pockets of Shorey’s gar
ments, means what it says, if you are 
wearing

■James

An Interesting Address From Mr. 
Sheppard On the Chances 

for Canadian Trade.Is No Need for any Relief Ex
pedition, Everybody Being 

Well Provisioned.

There

Board of Trade Backs Ùp the Recom
mendation for Improvement of 

the Stickeen River. .,r
Joannin Müler’s “Terrible Trip” Was

'-■]tiijpwedJust a Litl , THE SECOND OLBAN-UP.

Result of a 45214 Days’ Run at the Fern 
- Mine.

Peru -is anxious to trade with Canada 
and she’is going the right way about it; 
Mr. A. TV Romero, who came north 
with Mr. E, E. Sheppard, the Canadian 
trade commissioner, is here for business. 
At a meeting of the council of the^Board 
of trade yesterday he formally opened 
negotiations. w:ith - the. bûriness ,mçn of 
Victoria fçg, the exchange of products. 
Pçyu has sait ito sell, and to test tige 
desire of .Canadians to extend their trade 
the government.. ,qt, pen» is sending... a 
cargo of that , çomnipdity to Victoria. 
The ship is now; on her way here und 
Mr. Romero will remain to dispose of 
the cargo and see the vessel gets a re
turn load of lumber. This will, at least 
be the thin edge of the wedge, anti to the 
business men will. be left the work of 
making the trade permanent. 
Romero’s address was very short, simply 
reciting the facts as above stated

for Shorey’s
Ready=to-Wear 

Clothing

the Church Missionary Society).

EXPORTERS
!Y ••1 Eighteen and a half days fréin Dawson 

City to salt water is the neW record for 
travel hx-dog train, Which has been es
tablished by Mr. James Macaulay, of 
this city, who, reached Nanaimo op the 
steamer Alki yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
Macaulay’s travelling companion on this 
flying trip over the snow and ice was 
Dick Butler, one of the wealthy clayn 

of El Dorado creek.; » They staA-

The second clean-up of the iFerti iiitne 
pap, just beep made and the' total yield

The last cleari-up covers a 'period of 
44% days, from November, Mth to De
cember 31st, ,1897. phe .b(\il}iôh. shjpped 
amounted to.$0,031.93; coheenti'ntes, fL 
030.42; ore, $1,608.03, making!a,, Sojjti.of 
$13,179.38 produced by the mine dining 
tlm 44% days. The .bullion was in the 
shape of gold bricks, and was shipped 
through the Bank, of Montreal,..

The report of the mill riin for 1,068 
hours shows the average number lof tons 

Mr. per vday to have been 28.11. ^making a 
total of 1,251 tons milled; Thu free,gold 
wa*"$7.70 per ton and concentrates-$1.55,

Mr. Sheppard,- the Canadian commis- a total value Of $9125' per ton. The aver-
siouer, spoke at considerable length, ageduty per stamp for 24 hours wag, 2^1

these on the. pointing out-toe opportunities, for the ton*;
tales for the traf- development of : trade, jn South and Cen- Mr. Innés stotes.'totô.fceregPëlftÇ toAëë., ,, ,

gates,’is on;his way to Ottawa'itoligtier- Igjv (jflYrfkbb-i'ihf étfâf&n citjes are -Irai- America and;-,,Mexico, The best the output three-times as great when the DOWICHAN MITNIOIP’AI.TrY. working il iïan be found.’ ’ The amend- 
view the government respeetiu§/.ttre~Stin/' "deeply interested* ÆJwerythii* that tends -openings are ■ for lumher and dried fish, cynfiide plafflft"ïüd another* -item'Stamps ■ “‘W--1 lift -•■'» ! ment was ' lost, and the original me-
iu» regulations, "< .' W %4 f0 but , there, are abm:, openings in some arfe ’working; TMe most impbrttatit,-thing Discussion to Its 'Affairé ând Election of tion càrriéd by a substantial Majority.

Messrs. Macaulay and B^rNèffT^leadStrterÎ operates %,n9*!içe Jor Af® P**4*?*’.' ^er” t>laAit,nàhd Sis ■ Council ' tor ^hié; Year ■ CouncilW Duncan said that as the
•é-'üa&tïk' ref fnead9uartf/T trpmc operates , ,Qauuda, Mr. Sheppard;,s^. ,coulti not wiTP be m operation a*’soon as-possible. - - ------ 1----- >f u business of the meeting was now con-

* TV” ™ benefit Toronto* dnd Mohfreal; The, hold ; the,lumber trade ; of ^razi!.,.; The Ore-has been- fOudd’ 'In • N«»/ 3'fennel YOO Dptiean, Jan. 11.—A public-meeting of eluded, he would proposé a vote of 
ed above, reacited salt water eighteen. ?tnt>Fe etrsthC Klondike trade the British white,pinç. Js..easily destroyed 4y, an in- feet before it'wan' ekpeett®.'i- Jt' slwitvs thë' taïphirers of Cowichan was held in thanks to the reeve, T. A. Wood. They

r, since which time they have Columbia merchants secure the better ' sect which abounds there, so that there two’ feet of gbdti fhipjypg ore, - and the the Agricultural Hall, Duncan, on the all joined with him ih
been in thVnorthem cities. Up to the customers they will be to our eastern is a, good opening for British Columbia depth is 260 feet. A tutinel is now being 8th inst. to consider the affairs'of the Wood’s absence, antifcsthey were all es
time he left, which was consideraly later houses. In their contest with the Pacific lumber, which is hot affected /by the run that will.tap the* ore body 125 feet municipality. There was only a moder- sured that had it bien in his power he
than “P -I” Jones Mr Macaulay said Ports of the United States for the rich insect. He had been told that the trade ‘dPbjSer than turinel No. 3, and; it is ex- até" attendance—a sure indication that would have been fjth them. No com-
uothing had been heard of the discovery prize of the Yukon trade Vancouver and was., controlled by ^.combiné. l>îs was pebfeÿ to he in orfc in five weeks. The there are few grievances to ventilate, munity conlfi have,"a better man at its
of the mother lode and'he thinks that Victoria ar<*fighting not-nnly their own unfdrfnnate, as the British Cothmbia regjrt shows thht the average expenses Great disappointment was felt at the head—no one,‘ matB warmly devoted to
if such a discovery had been made he battle, tint-that* of all Canada, as Port- lumber had no identity, all the lumber are’about $4,003 per month, but a larger absence of the reeve. Mr. W. P. Jaynes its prosperity --bri' self-sacrificing in pro-
would have heard of it Another “fake” land, Seattle, San Francisco and tifce being entered as California or\Oregon ptift of this has been used in develop- was unanimously voted to the chair, moting it» interest. The vote was car-
brought out b* Mr Jones was the story rest are flighting that of the United Pine;’ On account of the Dingley bill ment and exploration work.—Nelson After briefly setting forth the object of tied with acclamation. A vote of thanks
of Joaauin Miller’s “awful” trio from States. For which ever group of cities the South American republics' Were Mfjfer. the meeting the chairman caned upon the to the councillors, moved by Mr. A. A.

wins will make the trade tributary to anxious to discriminate against the Unit- 1 ------- —-------- " treasurer, Councillor W. H. Elkington, Herd, seconded by Mr. D. Ford, was
its country as a whole. Hence, not un- ed States, but When they struck the Unit- CAUSE OF PAIN FROM CORN8> J.P., who read the balance sheet, which heartily endorsed. Councillor Duncan
naturally, the eastern boards of trade ed States they struck Canada, as till the The pain caused by a corn is due to showed the finances of the municipality moved a vote of thanks'to the chair-
have not been slow to espouse the cause Pacific coast lumber was clasàed as thé inflammation of the flesh around the^ to be in a satisfactory state. Thé treas- man, whiéh was carried unanimously,
of the Vancouver and Victoria btiardfs, Oregon pine, and the duty on all ft the haMened skin' or corn. A -little “Quick- 'Purer also answered several questions in The chiirman returned brief thanks
which urged the Dominion 'govCriraïént The -gqyeçnment had offqred to eufç” spread oil the corn anti covered explanation of'different items. Council- and thé meeting broke up.
some time ago to take such mëasares discriminate in favor of British Columbia with, thin pàpér rëducés the inflaiiima- lor W. C. Duncan was next called npop, The retiring reeve and councillors
as would ensure the free’ passage of .lumber, he could show that ft'was tioii'and stops the pain. T17 it. It also and as chairman of the local board of were re-elected yesterday by .aedama-
Canadian goods into the gold fields, and different than Oregon pilie, hut this was relieves buniong; ’etc. t heàltli hé" devoted himéélf chiefly to an tion, With the exception of Mr. W. H.
ensure- also, the coileetion of all dtië imposeibie.--' A very heavy duty had‘been : ----- :----------,, ^ explanation of the duties of that, body Elkington, who declined to come tor-
duties oa foreign goods. The Toronto Placed on the yellow pine, which comes W'INNal’E'G WIRINGS. ’ under the health act, and the steps that ward again; Mr. F. Lether was nomi-
board joined fn the protest against the from the Southern States, and this vonld had been taken to caéry out the provis- nated in his stead, and is now councillor
vexations bonding charges imposed by -.create a greater demand for British Co- Sif Charlçs Tupper’s Movements-^-Bleva- ions Of that act and to insute the health for CbmiakenCowichan ward,
the United States customs agent at himbi» luntber. In Cjiile the government •’ tor Destroyed By Fire. . of the district as far as lay in their pow- A concert and dance in aid of the
Dyea, anti agatost the proposal to close' ha4 .ÇMse^; %e duty on,California..pjne Winnipeg, Jan. ll—Sir Charles Tup-. .«•! ^length of roads to_.be maintain-’ funds, of the Association Foqfhall Club • 
that snb-hort tb^^Oanùdiâià traffit^ît" al8o 35 te 65 per eeat., but this hit Cati- here for the east this.-afternoont .'steadily Increasing, ana it hàfl will Çe given at the Agricultural Hall
gave Its voice fdr an alifcànâdi^- toute ada as hard'às it did the States, because ;ilc«|)mpaaied by Lady Tapper,Mim Ofoh 1?(en necessary to carefully consider the this evening.
and for the strict enforèement of the aH H*e coast lumber was classed the ^ Tapper and Misses Jessie and Frances expenditure of every dollar. The first of a series of lectures and
tariff law. / same; Be -èxpimed this to the minister. Topper, who go. to resume their studies Councillor Herd regretted the àbsençe addresses to be given in the province on

Victoria and' Vancouver would doubt- of finance, who promised that 25 per.. at; college. Sia'Uharles expressed him- of the reeve, who was so well prepared “Dairying,” were delivered by Messrs,
less have been welcome to this exprès- cent, would be allowed off tbetduty. » The selflias highly .pleased with the reception 4° give a clear, exhaustive and interest- G. H. Hadwen and C. Marker at the
sion of sympathy and of moral support importation of spruce and^yeilow pine to , aceqrded' him/in the west. He is going Jug account , of the . year’s. vW.ork. The Agricultural Hall on Saturday
even if Toronto had no commercial ip- Brazil is enormous and1 theré is'ho rep- to Vlttpwaand thence to Montreal. time, of the council in the. early part of noon last,
tCrest in the controversy hëtwèén tb'ê son British Columbia 'lumber should The northernrelevator at Cypress river the year had been lnegely takén up with A second of the intermediate series
coast cities On tire two sidestof the hor- net take its place, but British Coltimbia stajÿon was burned to-day with, about the revision, consolidation and amend- of football matches between Cowichan
tier. But Toronto has a commercial it- lumber Is unknown there, as thé-trust fi.OOp/byshels of; wheat. , . meets of. the by-law's, ,,which had beèn and Nanaimo will come off at Duncan
.torest in the question, and a large one. al* as Oregon pine. C-ol,/Holmes,D.Q.C., has shipped4,000 satisfactorily completed. He explained on Saturday afternoon next.
Several of its wholesalers and mannfac- “r- W-- A. Ward explained that- not Snider rifles, which were in the stores ,1he changes made tin the roads by-law,
tnrers are now receiving big orders from one the British Columbia millr Which hersi to Montreal. Many of these rifles a work to. which he and his predecessor,
outfitting houses on the coast, whose ara now being operated was in « trust, haist been in Winnipeg since 1870, hav- Mr, N. J. EvaiK'tibati devoted touch
lively /enterprise is rapidly trnUding up a The^ only trust now on the coast Was the ing ,'heenjirought by Lord fiVdlseféy’9^ex- tithe. He asked thereeeeting to consider The usual monthly meeting of the Ju-
fine ttiade. FrowTdrontohâ've fonefor- Bacifi<r Pitié Taimber Company, Which pedition. >• , whether the' créa me tÿ should be tafced; bilee hospital dir-eetors was held last

met. ' ward nuipgrous shipments of fabrics and co.®*/’bts Sound mills. It was true::that Vlptor Dod3,,jjcense inspector, and G. also.pthether the dog tax should still be evening in the board of trade rooms,
Livernash and party were passed 18 other materials used in the manufacture British Columbia had been froze»1 out V. /Bulyea, a the. North***-i-nnforced. He gave^q history of'the President Alexander Wilson in the chair,

miles this side of Fort Selkirk, and P.-I. of miners’ articles, hundred8 -dt naira.of so™e South^ American countries by Territories goyernnieflt, Regina action of the conaedfin opposing p’gy- and Messrs, Joshua Davies, T. Shotbolt,
Jones and party at Pelly- River. Alto- jprrbber boot*, some*lots of' snow-shoes, a 4rhst. - ■ ' shortly for the:;Yukon to secure the en- ment by the mutijfip.nlity for inquests Charles Hayward, J. Stuart Yates, Geo.
gether 20Q men, who are oni their way large assortment of articles that go to Mr. Sheppard continuing' said there ,-forflgflient of tike Northwest liquor license held on the Indian reservation^ arid c<to- H. Brown, and J. L. Crimp, directors,
to the coast, were passed. All were make up camp supplies and several in- n-as also a good market in Argentina for law^ ip that district. ... ... eluded by sayjvg that the satisfactory and T. Î3worthy, secretary, present,
getting along well, although those with- voices of spirits—all ordered by Vancon- an^ J^5Te TaS reae*ir why ..iu- -—-u.i ; —- B,ate of the triads and the low,rate of- Reports for the past month were read,
out dogs were malting slow progress, ver and Victoria merchants for the Yu- a, ahould'- not compete nLJ,| n. 1 —— ÜAnAnf Vg- taxation were proofs that the council had That from the matron was to the effect
Besides these 200, Mr. Macaulay says I ton trade. These demands are itiereu's-i NerW-'Brnnswick. [ L0JJ JtI4ul 44» flilj ilUUlRon illull ex^fij»^.-fhS»1 strictest econoiny. *- ' that Misnes Dœkerill and Parsons have
there will be over a thousand men com- mg. gj thç. spj,ipg. approaches, When ù< ----------- -——- ■ ' _ XfeiBrifloy H» Bonsall, of Chctnaimls, compete* their two years’ training, and
ing ont from Dawson on the s£ow and ‘‘is expected tfiarSpnsands will imgratp The b<mg absent,yhere were no more mem-, Misses Durden, Macdonald, Fraser and
ice. These men are not fleeing from to th»,g<^d .fiel4%.on*,wMl toaMe etiheri buroZti^tofkinff re*the Wnrlti in (ItoCHMtif hers.of the c/vncil to be heardranti d)s- Moriey .entered upon theirs, after having 
starvation, hot are coming oét to sell-of coast citieflv*hsin?I>eint.|)f depav- -b ^e«. «afang the^teMaaid greatan titan .«» the Worlds Jn the Cere-Of cWon^w^ÿvited by the ctojman. i passed thfi probation term,
their ckfims, or, bavijtg sold theih^arQrt tore .in order^o.sgve,the ^nty, .Çptendihg tt ' Weak Men Make* this Otter* - Moved by Councillor:BikmghMtg second- The resident medical officer, EayA#* “
coming out to enjoy tire fruits of'tiieirraWere of,Jtold #-that,.dftto# fiqld .tto/ ’In-the ' ~®v6ns Wg cgmqdt BfaséU, reported fh/t^reBe-
labors. An immense amount df ' àüst t dfirstand pretty, yell, that Iheyènnistihayë. ^ * 1 mber W“ aI* HEALTH AN# ENERGY ASSURED. ^ ^ye’.-.a.tay'.
féh-hwïwA* 0ttt:by ./Another commddîty that British Colton- f HAPPY/MARRIAGE, GOOD of bniW||g a frail to%t f&fàJ.V? Mr! *****

a MÏ SS- S TEJI^ERi LONG % .Tas. Æs thought the balance sheet and toto toe daTy^Verage

son who has been mining in the Yùkén such a muster in. the spring at our Brit- . ,hnD^rf. ,WaSt an 1.mœen8e demand. 1 ■' '■ - was very- satisfactory. Hé considered patient was $1.38. lije patients in toe
country for four years brought odt ' a ish. Columbia ports as is expected, the . ' be..?ut ” comPact a Ta all toe world to-day—in »li the Mete*? ef the that the Indian road on toe flats should hospital on December 1 numbered 39; 43
h; f . r ; ’u, > tnov 0i,t trii'dé done on Klondike account will be . ,as P®sslhle, with toe maximum world—no doctor bot iMtltwIon laritiiwt »»d he kept open, and that the municipality were admitted during the month and 41

w .«r, W prie,, have M,». »&*£*£»,** MMto. Lw Si o!m“, «£ Hert thought that the et “ 2S.T**

paid for claims. Mr. Healey paid $300,- t„ the Herald of that citv have already senti <V»trol Ihis trade. Miltions -ditild ’ eqealln the whole r«lm of medical science. ficials of the municipality were too highly ceiTed tinrinv the Tnnnthb'tQPahentf ™

The bench .Claims on El Dorado «**&*?■ l:,°te on dtongtal^a million dollars^ worth states’ hnPorl»11 ha^”8 s, v* MConpeillér Herl spoke favorably of toe ^dM&n Sto^lTfrlm '

Hunker a„d sutphu,'^^ ^^•&**-**■ ’tiK,tttSSSS82S25 'l KfSs5£55aïSSTÏ '
$4 to tias pan being the average b t groceries condensed foods, drugs thing el®e m.^razH, and all the coffee twk Jwj;K 1 s<ien, and, therefore, perhaps, underesti- fr}?L ih T°p els^^ere & ?nd

STtiimker. Bwa^e amon? the 8totes ' acerage. ^ f VSv, L V mated. Not eve^ ntan was fitted for the french Benevolent Society

Major WalSh is still at Big Salmon in ch;ef demand. Toronto wholesalers T1)e result ft’ that èoSée hak .drttoped in T X / RVraf -X ? these positions, and when they had good | Iree-
waiting for bis dog train, but he has sent flRd manufacturers should be able to pt lee fr?m ^ in:1895 to'£l 7s. thft- ÿëàr. " < 1 .-0*« iSJUf V - men who had become familiar with their |
part at the mail through to Dawson, Mr. êapture an eq•tally large part of toe Th* British tomisters and consuls *qre 1 \/ //«A duties, he considered it was wise and
Macaulay meeting the carriers at Me- trade.— Toronto Maü and Enroire willing to do all they could to advance 1 . V Z ilKC I economical to make it worth their while
Gontttuelfe poet. The police pack tgami — „ Canadian trade, but they admitted*fthiatj
was met at toe Mud Lake, with a big The Baby Covered With Eczema and «°lth1']g abaat, “î’ dépeMing
load of supplies. The trip o*t was a Cured by Dr. Chase upoJ1 thfTir Criends f6r their trade |e-
comparatively mîld one, the thermometer ports. He prged upon them the neces?
never registering. mnFftittito», 4§, below, Mrs. Jas. Brown, of Molesw>-th. Ont., !ff,rra and^hfv^lth <1?1”a^ian
The enow and good except, tells how her boy (eight months old) was /’ wll,n®* .*?
at Thirty-mile rive<,-.;Wbi<*.-i wae still cited of torturing eczema. Mothers in„ ’fnr f.nn’ri^ ; ° 8°’.for1thf’ 
open. A large crowd of men ate! making whose chiMrsi are afflicted cm write her . la a.* P^eT*-1^,î H? W I*1'
their way down the lakes, with sails on , regarding the great cure, 1>. Chase's f Britishers OTie8 trou)dp*witW^K*

ses ssiars*s%îs # SflS«—« ««- M- 2S5LY rss sâs
as representatives, who drum’ 

up business for their countries. Canada 
should have agents throughout the South 
American continent to look after Can
adian interests. It was also necessary, 
however, for the business men to have 
agents there.

The wheat supplied by California to 
Peru and with which thë people seem 
well satisfied, ig far inferior to Canadian 
wheat, so here is another opening for 
Canada. Then there is also a demand 
for rqtled oats and similar articles, and 
at sfttoe niâtes on the coast for vege
tables,’ all hi eh conM be supplietj..
frontière. Tne dnjjy on, canned salmop

Œ'Ifcf^SFi

OF
The d-degate| sent by the miners of 

Dawson’ to interview the Dominion gov
ernment respecting toe mining regula
tions were reported to be within -a, few 
hours travel of the coast, when the Alki 
left. They will probably' be down on 
toe Corona, due on Monday next.

MANCHESTER GOODS, 
DRAPERY, WOOLLENS, 

MEN’S CLOTHING, 
PROVISIONS, 

IRONMONGERY,. _ 
TOOLS & MACHINERY.

and do not find it perfectly satisfactory in every 
particular and will communicate your complaints 
to us, we will see that you ute satisfied or your 
money refunded.

owners
<ed from DawsOn with a picked dog team, 
and being experienced in Arctic travel 
passed men who had left Dawson a week 
ahead of them. Included in these were 
“P.-I.” Jones, who told toe wonderful 
story of the discovery of the pigtber '
lode, which now turns out to be a myth, In (he rivalry between the cities of 
and E. J. Livernash, the Examiner . re- BrRi»hf.1Go^jn»i 
piesentatiVe, who, with two other Pacific

ALL CANADA INTERESTED.m
in all parts of THE WOR^Ç,

plication, our recently published 
me on

s
How the Eastern Provinces Will Benefit 

From British Columbia’s 
Prosperity.

H. SHOREY & CO.,
Mfgs. of “ Ready-to-Wear ” Clothing.

Montreal.6
V.-r-

OF THB WORLB,"
ir, or Produce Merchant shôïiïd 
olume of its kind ever published.

*1

f&tfir- /♦ib.th’i

[TED CATALOGUES BY RETUEN MAIL. ^

DON & GO.,
HI AN MERCHANTS,
iliabnry Square, E.C.

Dawson on December 12th, an

days late regretting Mr.
A B.v. Code œ3d. Fourth fcdltlcyi»

of the kind ever held in Victoria West 'or 
Esquimalt. Instrumental and vofcal 
duets, solos, recitations, addresses, -'In
termingled were kept up until 10Î80, 
when a Christmas tree for the children 
of the Wesleyan Sunday school at'lfcs- 
quimalt closed the"proceedings. Captain 
and Mrs. Fleet, of H.M.S. Icaruÿ, were 
present during part of the evening, 'lihd 
the chaplain. Rev. J. P. Hicks, is 
congratulated on the success of thq Ten
ture. It is hoped he Will repeat the c6p- 
çert, so that the men of H.M.8. Leatider 
will have an opportunity to be

'

H

Ciicle City to Dawson. Mr. Miller 
reached Dawson as well as he ever wap, 
and a man who accompanied Miller told 
Mr. Macaulay that, the trip was not a 
difficult one. The , old man dragged his 
otvn sleigh, and, like all who do not know 
how to take ;eare of themselves, 
slightly frost bitten. Of course^ Miller 
was “out” to make a story for his paper.

Coming from Mr. Mr. Macaulay, the 
statement that there js plenty of “grnhf’ 
in Dawson'and no need for relief expedi
tions, can be ajodepted as final. Mf. 
Macaulay is thoroughly acquainted wito 
toe condititms prevailing in the country 
and hélnmëfs-wlS^eijf ïî&ds
are advertised for sale every flay, ha 
says, by men who are coming opt, while 
the stores still iiave some goods to sell, 
to men who are without proper. outfits. 
The North, American Trading Co. ase 
selling flour at $6 a sack, bqt will, only 
sell a sack at a .time. Men disposing of 
their, outfits Receive from $1 to $1.25 a 
pound. The N. A. company have any 
amount of beef, while there is another 
raft load just below Dawson. There 
are no provisions at Circle City but lots 
at Fort Yukon. There is positively no 
need of assistance, there being enough 
to last until the 'boats arrive in the sum-

was

i-K*GOLDEN TEXADA.

Extensive Developments—'List of 
Working Mines.

A correspondent çt Texada writgj^as
(oiiows to the, XmSâtâm&iè**

Partial list of the mines whicpFare 
«tirking here or being developed: . '/

West Coast—Golden Slipper, Surpjfjsc. 
Silver Tip, Cap Shflkf. Twin 'Bi 
Lakeside. Nest Egg. Victoria. Ex 
Little Billie, Whistldr, Swan,

East Coast—Copper Qtteen, Ploiëncc, 
Black Prince, Jessie,' Sixteen1" tfl'^One, 
Souvenir.

The growing mail mnt-ks beyofid Wflhbt 
the increase of the island. - Te'xaiflfl'‘re
ceives the largest mail bag on the hdfcst 
rente of British’Columbia. The passen
ger traffic has in'duCed one of onr Iffflëert 
transportation companies to décidé Upon 
placing a much larger and more eom- 
moflions steamer upon the route at an 
early date, as the present service M^too 
small to meet the growing trade. - n -

New machinery will be plneed o* sev
eral propérties immediately the plans'#re 
completed, and the coming sprintg- "yill 
find Texada making a needed- step-for
ward ns a shipper of minerals.

On D;t—That a smelter will soon be 
erected nigher the mines of the gulf eoast 
than any of our coast cities. The site is 
■said to be purchased^already and-, no 

• bonuses asked, at least so far as known- 
What a boon to the marine and fisheries 
.department! A beacon without, cost’ 
And we shall «-ait patiently for the next 
sten in evolution from primeval solitgfle.

How true the old adage: /‘Success 
to those -who waiti’J - -Methinks I 

jhear some one say “where.” and answer 
echoes—not in the far distant' lanflq of 
the .midnight sun. but then' you. 1ku>w, 
distant pastures are' always ."gres^t. 
Yet we never wished ourselves.' back 
again.

Messrs. Geo. Westwood,, J.' J. West- 
wood and W. T. Westwpod canje- UP 
vvith top steamer Rainbow' to flè'v'èlop 
their properties, on Thursday.

The reports on the Joan that tfirt4 or 
four IClondikers were aboard on Tfidrs- 

error/ '!!It‘JA^3nly

rothèrs,

æ after-
Bell.

i lUCM

JUBILEE HOSPITAL.

l in- tbe^in-
aver-

was tfiirty-five, 
cost per

comes

-

ing <eat very well.

day afternoon was an 
three or four Texadiaris.

■Messrs. McCrady and Coàtfes weré 'also 
the Rainbow, and1 moté éatné np’-pext 

day on the Com ox for hère and northern 
"minés. ■ ■ l- ■ rire i

Accounts representing $1,348.31 were 
passed and ordered to be paid, and in
surance amounting to $50,000 on the hos
pital buildings was, decided upon. The 
publisher of “Burdett’s Hospitals and 
Charities” wrote asking the board for 
information m regard’ to the Jubilee hos
pital, and this the secretary will furnish. 
The.two recovery rooms,, the erection of 
which was decided inpoh some time ago, 
are being pushed forward. A meeting 
of the medical staff will be held on Wed
nesday evening next, 19th inst., and 

p thereafter.
members of the board gratefully 

acknowledged toe receipt of toe follow
ing Christmas gifts: Weiler Bros., 3 
handsome and comfortable chairs for the 
nurses’ room; Mrs. George Gillespie and 
her children, a beautiful screen for the 
men’s ward; Cowichan friends, per M-rs. 
Muagrave, pillow cases; Ladies’ Auxili
ary, per Mrs. A. J. Smith, president, tur
keys, fruit, etc.;.Geo. Jay, keg of cider, 
P«t re ’ and evergreens; U Goods ere, D. 
Çhmtgranes. Fell & Go., Erskine, Wall 
.& (3p„ and Mrs. Tenlpleman, poultry; 

seo lire-; A., J. Smith, turkeys, cake and 
hplly; J>V Sere, fruit; Victoria Phoenix 
.Broking;,Qo., bepr: Mrs. H. D. Helmc- 

In amendment itb kep.^eyergreen;, Mrs. dement Royds, 
nanvefl. by ^Councillor Heed-seconded/plpnk pnflding; Henderson Bros., $5; 

by Mr. P. Murchison, “That tjbie dog tqx I Wqii^rJBlros.. loan of crockery; and Mrs. 
I be abolished until some practical way of R. Finlayson, beef.

:

or,
to stay.

The chairman had thought it was to 
be toe most amiable meeting he had 
ever attended, but supposed the longer 
they stayed and the colder they got the 
more kicking there wo.uld be. His opin
ion was that the municipality was ef
ficiently and cheaply served. He, did 

think it possible that they conld 
"have a better reeve and council, and 
hoped they would be re-elected en bloc, 

sul ■ lumiij He thought it nnwise for a farmer to 
fidgea propose to tax the. creamery, and was 

gtiid the motion had found'no seconder.
Mr, A .A. Herd still hoped it would be 

seconded. Mr. D. Evans seconded. 
Councillor Duncan said it would per- 

j haps be fairer to those who had no in- 
thstisp j teiest in the creamery.

An amendment was pnoved by Mr. Jas. 
Evans “That taxation of the creamery 
be left tonale i.jncimiBg council.” : This 
was segynded ./by councillor; ^Elkington 

er it limited and carried; A-' tot
Movefl: b#. -Coencillpc Ellington,«

E. Evans and support- 
Evans, “That top dog

VTRAVEL AS AN BDUOATOB.
vtv

The* iMêrtilitese of travel for rightly 
traimS»ual«Ui tooflsfitirtéd lads is so gen
erally rcéeigWtzed thüt it is not at all qn- 
usual'for parènts who wish to give their 
sens every chance possible to increase in 
« :sdom to offer them the choice between 
spending several years in Europe .‘or go
ing to college at home, says the January 
Scribner. Each of us knows one or.two 
men who have pursued education to this 
way, and we are used to compare them 
with their college bred coevals and pass 
< pinions ns to wnich method of intellect
ual development resulted best Every 
year there are lads who were fitted for 
college and, perhaps, entered, but went 
abroad. To compare them six or eight, 
oy 10 or ,20, years later with their scbool- 

,-majtes who:wqiit on and tqpk.t&eiscollege 
t degree/ is,perhapfi,, the, pipsjt,' available 
i test of the respective, efficiency of >the>two 

me^ods; end ft serins safe to say that, 
- according toi that, -test, -the educational 
A f'lilts of.^tpayeb anfl study,, abroad, ,poin- 
i,! lure very/ wejU with - toe products, ,0^ the 
n.-. domestic tree.of knowledge*,,j j!0 j;<i

So much deception baa been practiced la ad
vertising that ltd* grand old company now for the 
■ret time makes this startling offer 

V. Th*y Will «en*their costly 
live appliance ab* a whole n 
iterative remedies, poelU

m
3!mo

left on the trail to die, and who had his 
legs amputated, is recovering and making
his way out ___ _ „

Mr. Macaulay will rebftild- Ms hotel, WANT THE CORBIN ROAD, 
which was burned, as soon as he can ~~~ „ _ , _
secure toe material. Masa Meeting at Grand Forks En-

The best previous time from Dawgon dorses Application for Charter.
to the coast was 20days, made last year, ------------
so that Messrs. Macaulay and Butler Grand Forks, Jan. n —The
have elipiped a day and a half off the largest meeting eVer heid in Grand 
record. Everything favored them. They Forks assembled Oft'Thursday, evening 
had a good team, good weather Aiid'good list in Aid. W. H, O. Manly*» Hall. 
*r-"w arid Ifee, and, beSt of %K, tttéÿ'liiRd ftTtS^-object of thif'tfiefeting wttS to con- 
the expériëkde gafned' oil many prettiou*' sidér the adVisaMlfy sepdtrig 
trips to hëlp toeffi'orfii't' out : ot.^rftton' to 0«àWi, ’Ont., tàr.ttfP;|mrpose

Alt' eEotiê'wàFtfeinfc faiülê*fe « 'SUppfltoftfe "O'J ««CKtiWnl* applica
te repl'aoe'kr. LlVern^h 'é'émmi^' 'ti6tf for '«t«hrtori’to‘,Wi»fl railway
tee sent1- tdk)ttn#ii. til# hhfi!0< ïbïl/‘sectiâp: j

l'nper matïtoéard’trf ft Wë hrirydelÿ!tirii*>: i'8Mfe$nteW‘t9J6irtoil#e a 
f'1 on hi»*^:w>ifl|e?Voirflt:* -,ftr W8F téfe'UüPki!'- éSiMn’s ^plic

paid—till results «re known to 
bythepstieuV w «V

SEStKJ

T1

ness men
written
ubeardBhoetwU over”tlmworld, till every

^rt1ir<,

Tbeyqulekly «top drsins 

#rfirSre nervonsnew, «wpondeney and «H I

“ Trial without Expense" offer 1» Hi

or create itrangth, vigor, healthy j
«a the

THU « Triai wltUoot Expense toJ, -iioa aid vja dele- by the company to a abort time, and application 

^>aVy a «^P^r * hl«h , tax be retained.”
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